
Pqe Two THE MERCER CLUSTER 

MAIL BAG 

· A Few Complaints 
Prexy Group 
Organizing Set 

Nina Sue Be~ga wae named tem
porary chairman of the Prcaident'e 
Club at an or~raniz:ation meeUng 
tbla w~k. A group of lntereeted 
persons m~t with Dean Loui.Jio 
Brown to discuss the or~tanizatlon 
and need for sueh a club on the 
Mer<"er campu~. 

I, tor one, bave tbla complaint 
to make about our wbole Mercer 
eplrlt : 1t ta too at.Mped in 'roct
r I b be 4, aatlqaatad, dUapllkMd 
Southern tradltlon that Is elowly 
cholttnc It to death. 

We baYe no oontronray a.t thle 
school. We are afraid to eJ:preu 
our oplnlona. In fact, we fall o,.er 
ouraelvee trying not to step on 
people'& toea. . 

In fact, Mercer .11 a do-nothlnl 
&eboof: DO aoclal life, no outatand
lnl leadere, no notb.IDI. 

The fraternities are little cUques 
ot grammar-acbool boyft trying to 
play ball with over•lu b&ta. The 
aororltles are compoeed or pig
tailed ktnderl(utea. bratll whoae 
only claim In Ute Ia that they have 
neYer ha4 a aertous thouabt atnce 
~e clay they were born. 

And neither Independent group• 
are any . better. Tbey aerve only 
to try to 1tand In the middle be
tween Oreeb and tbe unatfUiated 

•&ad tn the process manage to ac
complleh absolutely notblnl' except 
lounKlqc Ill tbelr aalte and dleturb
lDI' mualc lonre with their mld
alrbt Aerenadlnl'. 
· And while we're at It, just what 
won't tbta ~ebool do to keep people 
from learning eomethlng. 

It shuta down the only building 
on eampua where one can etudy 
decetaUy. It cloeee tbe library on 
Sunday. 

But an thte Ia ·easily compen
sated for by the beauUtul acenlc 
landscapl.Dc that our campu• en-

Student Abhors Profanity 
Dear Editor, 

Following Ia an arUcle wblch l 
hope you will print. It 111 not much 
but I pray that It might help some 
one to aao the Light oof Goo. 

1 was 11t&ndlq lD line with a 
few or my friends, waiting for my 
turn to pick up a tray and rPI'Pive 
my evening meal. Suddenly, the 
boy who waa btJhlnd me, voiced hiR 
opinion on what we were having 
tor aupper. Ordinarily this would 
not' have struck me as being odd, 
except ror the manner In which htl 

voiced hl11 opinion. He had tak(•n 
the Lord'11 name In vain, simply 
because be didn't like what we wpre 
having. Why didn't he use some 
other expreulon! '\'hy dtd he use 
lhe name of God In vain? r think 
that It was a ror<"e of habit with 
him. He and many others do not 
realize the magnitude of the sin 
~bleb they commit by doing thlll. 

I told this boys that It was wron1= 
to uae God's holy name In vain . 
but he promptly told me that ll was 
none or my buslneM what h e said. 
1 ask )' OU : Is It m)• business when 
someone tallee my Lord's name In 
vain ! I say It Is! There are two 
r~sons why I say that It Is. One 

The club will be composed of 
presidents of all clubs on the cam
pull. It will offer an opportunity 
for them to gel to1:ether as n grour. 
Here they will di~cuss club. prob
lems and eervice projects. The or
ganization will try to brin~t about 
a better org&nized campus. 

The formation ,r the President's 
Club is a service p) oejct of the Fu
ture Teacher!! of America. 

At the organi ~ation meeting, 
Nancy Childs wa~ also clc~ted 11 ~ 

temporary seerctary. • 

K D E Initiates 
Sixteen Girls 

Slxte~n p;lrls wero lllltlatcd Into 
the Merct•r chapter ur Kappa Uelt.a 
Epsilon on Monda}'. 1\"ov. 11. The 
girl~< who are con~lder"d tor mem· 
bershlp In Kappa Delta Epsilon 
must flr~t show an Interest ln edu
cation b~· taking at len~t two 
·courses In education. 

Is found in the tw.-ntl .. th chapter I nltlated were :\larr Agnew, Sue 
of EltodUB, the 7tb verse. "thou Cole. PI'!1J:'Y Comer, Joyc•• Crosby, 
•halt not take the name of the Lord Sandra Dykes, Harbura ~dmunds. 
thy God tn vain." Thill 111 a com- Detty Fine, Gloria Frl·d"rtck, Jo 
mandment for all men to obey. God Ann Gilder, Sherril Hamilton, Dar
does not wanl us to bresil: this or bara Hodge~ . Carol Honeywell , 
any other ot Hla commandmenlB, Millie Jordan, Betty Langford, 
but we do ao anyhow. We ahould Jewel M11sap, and :\larllyn Ward. 

pray for forglveneu or our sins 
joya. Hone•tl:r, r han never seen and aeek to do our beat for Him. 
anytblnc like It, ~ere a tree, there 

After the Initiation, a short bust-
nesa m!'etlng was held. It was an-

& plant; aome green paint on a 
board would look a whole lot bet
ter. 

The Cluter Is an e:~:celtent elt

ample or all this. It PrlDta wMt 
It want,~~ to print and only that 
which "mlrrore etudent thought 
and action.'' A mirror, ot all thlng1; 
a middle-man. Not hot, not cold. 
Not bad, not cood. J1111t a mirror. 
,Just mediocre. that'a all you can 
&&)'. 

But go bacll: to bed, Mercer stud
~ dent. Thle won't fUll you and I! 

ft would, tbe editor won't print It, 
anyWay. 

Ieonoela1t 

Secondly, I 'have a twofold per- nounct•d that the next rne<>tlng, to 
aonal reuon wh y tbla Is my bus! - be held In llecemher, wl\1 be In 
n .. l. I Jove my Ood IUld do not honor or retired teachers.. !\IrA. 
wut men to uae Hie name In this Moriah Hertwlg will be tho guest 
manner. Also. becauae I am called speaker. 
by Him to do Hla work, I nm con-
cerned for any person who doe" 
not know the tellow11hlp that our 
maater can give. I am very sorp• 
to eay that too often help Ia re
jected by many who need lt. 

BIB Initiates 
Eight Members 

Vel, It IS my business thut my Eight new members were tnt-
God's name Is 80 vilely used a nd tlated Into Beta Beta Beta r-;atlonal 
It Is lhe bualnPsa or every other Honorary Biological Socl!'tY ltlst 

true Chrl11tlan who Iovee Ood: night. 

Thank you, 

BOB CAHOON. 

Macon Soprano Selecte_~ 

Two rull members : Be\'eriy Delk 
and Margaret Nelson; au!) six as

~oclate members: Herm11n llen
rlt!ld, Norman Carter, Felton Cofer. 
0(lnnne Dodson, Annoll c Timms 
and Robbie Jean Williams, will ful 
fill their requlrumenlii by present
Ing orig inal puvcrs In tho fleldh or 
sciences. 

F "T " d "M . h" or ree an ess1a 
br lohn Kaufman Requirement!!· for full membPr-

Mra. Rhea RJcha.rdaon of Macon will be th e 110prano eololst In the ship Include a 2.0 nvor-nll a verage, 
Mercer Cbotr;a-December preeentation of The Meselah and The Singing minimum of three Qll rirtcrs blulugy, 
Chrla.tmu p·e•. . and third-quarte r sophomore. 

Tbls year's duo-performance Ia ReQuirements for associate mem · 
set ror December 8 and 9 in Wll- Committee Heads borship Include a l.R ovcr·all aver· 
!Ingham Chapel, ago, minimum of twu biology 

A native ot Cleveland, Tenn., Planning 12.5th courses, tblrd -quar tl·r ~vhomore. 
Mre. Rlcbardeon hu studied lD- Thil! Ill the on ly chapt" r of Bela 
l -• ·' - lth ~ H Dutlee have lleen aselgned tlie en ..... v....., w ... ar«aret ~ht of Beta Beta In Georgia. 
AUanta and Arthuro de Fllllppl or committee heads In charge or Mer-
Miami. She 11 a rormer member ce r'11 Homecoming Week and _ 125th 
or the PbU&11etphla Opera Com- anniversary. "More apeclrlc de tails Future Business Women 
pany, the MIUBI n.......ra Com ........ , will be announced ne:~t week," said 

"~""' II'-·~ See Educational Skit and the Atlanta Chic Oper• Com- AI~ Carbonell, co-chairman and 
pany, coordinator or the f estlvltlee. A skit, How (Not) To Got A Job, 

She h... made appearances ln 
rolee ot Carmen, Traviata r.nd 
Oavlllera &.lid hu bad success In 
ptrformanc:ee of llcllt optra. 

Gwe1t .lpJ)Mruen 
Mn. RJchanlaon bas made guest 

appearances wltl the Miami Sym
pboDJ Orcbeatra and the Atlanta 
8ym.phony Orchutra and baa ctnn 
concerta throughout the South. 
She ••• aopra.no aololel with the 
AD-star Quartet aad of the Prot
eatant Radio and TeleTt.lon Centar 
in Atlanta. She hu auq the l(u. 

. aiah ID Atlaata and other etthe. 
lira. R&cUrtsoo'• ~t 

. IIW'b tile flrtt time a loeal IIOIOtlt 
bM ..... WIQ die Jlereer CHfr 111 
a JUJor performance 01 the Me• 
aiab.. ne rema.lllller ol the llolo&ata 

·thla ....,. wiU be from New York. 

Thll preaent calendar IB tentA
tive. There In a posalblllty or lim•~ 

chanJ"el! In the barbecue, the \1111:· 
eant and tbe recepUo11. AllY 
cbanp;u wfll be ~nounced late r . 

Carbonell also h1nted that aome
tblng different will be plann~d for 
thin year'a .pep rally. 

All (lrganlzatlons are urged to 
begin on th11lr. floats early. SoctLI 
orcanlaatlou are reminded to' con 
tact their aluPJnl to encourage 
tbetr attendance. 

Wli B presented at the Nov. 19 meut
lng or l''ulure Bullneu Women. 
Barbara Fallin, Donn11 Windham, 
Vtlrnon Tanner, and program chair

. m rm Ca rol Atkinson took part In 
tho proK ram. 

Following was a Que stion and 
answer period. The discussion p re
sen ted Information ot fntereat to 
bUBinesH education ml\jors and 
secreU.rlal etudentll. Partlclp&ting 
were OaU Mantey, Joyoe Ma11hburn. 
and Jerre White. 

·oavtsods 
t • • OJ[ IIA.CON 

FINALS SCHEDULE 
The lldl~llfl for ftaall wat 

I'Mu~ Xeadar •r tile Riel•· 
trar'11 otflt'e. It It P 11 foUOll'll 

W~ne11dar, II Dee. 
U a. m. 8eeo.d Per1041 
2 p. m.: Flnt Period 

ThurHda,., 1! Dee. 
9 u. m. Fourtll Pfli'Jol 
2 p. m. TbJrd Period 

t'rldiiJ, lS Dee. 
D 11. na, 1-'lflh PeriN 
2 p. m. Rlxlh Period 

November. 22, 1967 

FOOTBALL: STANDINGS 
TO NOVEMBER 19 

TEA• l1' ea Lest Tie 
Wlllardl ..................... .8 1 I 
Leo1 ................... .(. .... - .. 1 ' I l 
!'laaln .................... _.:t I · I 
Atom• .......................... 1 I I 
Crese011t. .............. -·--·' I I 
Top11 .. .................. -·-' t t · 
•talater• I ................ :.•. ' I 
Xlalat.era II ............... .1 t t 
Blr La ......................... . 1 7 I 
MiliA ....................... : .. 1 8 t 
Wup1 ........................ .. 1 It t 

A Sterling 

Suggestion· ... 
br Willard ClakharH' 

It wae aa cold ae a penguln'e pelvfa and ~molle from tbe nealng 
meal tilled the halls or Sberwood. Maynard and I had· planned to go 
to tbe barber ~hop and watch balrcuta, but It looked lllle the engace
ment wa.11 otf aa Maynard and hl11 dog Truenote Coveyca.tcb had beeu 
nushlng quail all afternoon. It aeeme that they tlu•hed too many and 
Maynard had to go tor a plumber. 

I wu alttJa~r Ia •J rooa ea.JoJI•r a oae.ll.aadt!d pae or 
plnoeble and lo11ID111' llNYDJ wltetl a tllad oa tile door laternpte.l 
mr paatJaf!. At tile door was IUarfl•ll PHdei"Jralt, . poJIUel&n 
third ela1111, aad kl• SGA. "Let'• Get !Udeat11 Oat of Ule Plnebrook 
and Jato tile LJbnQ oa Weeke11d11 {'oaunltue.., 

He smiled, exposing forty tome odd teeth, sboolr. my hand, patted 
my back, loqutred or my health aod picked a double handful of lint 
off my grubby double-breasted 11port coat. Arter promlaiog to vole tar 
hiPl In the Sprtn~: elections we got down to the bualnea at haatl 
"Listen, Willard,'' be whispered, "If the grades on campua don't get 
better next quarter the coede may have to be ln at 11:00 on weekend 
nlr;bt11 lnatead of 9:30." 

".Sof I" I ~oiled, felpllllf its .. ,., (aetullJ I W alW&JI 

thought lh«" admlnlllfrntlon was too lenleat Ia alJowblr tile II••• 
to dar oat till tllat latn boar). 

"Yes," he continued, "and If anything goea wrong tllla year we 
may lose the next election." Tble remark prompted loud moaninc and 
gnaahlnr; or teeth from Klngtlsh's committee. 

"It'll ponlhlt~," I eoarHINI, re•-Hrlllf tlult lll11 party u4 
fallt'd to fill •. ff'w of tllelr tampalp preal•es. L fO.o a •hle·hle 
~tt~lf rourMf't Soi:S raft~~ 11hcrppl~ euler, anllaiCM rla1111 nta. 
no rhnpf'l, football, !tatter 111 t.llt •e•'• 4lalq bU. ek. 

"Come, Maynard," he eald, wrapping hie belt paternal!.)' about m:r 
neck and motioning me to the door. , 

W p llarl ~orne difficulty locatlnp; the library ae none on tbe com
mlttt!e hnd Her b11co there before, but npon arriving we were greete11 
h y J\Rslstant Llbrarlun Seymour S woonaudden, known In some clrclee 
as "tho tlower of the Dewey Decimal System." Seymour was reatooned 
In a ~:ay costume consisting ot a black l!erge suit (circa. l!H8), a wide 
hand-painted tie and 11mart gTey tennle abooa. (No aoeka.) 

"What nrc you doing here!" be aeked auaplcloualy, 
"Doa't be alarmed, .. t'IOMd Klll"'lllll, e:~:plalalaw nr btfllltlORL 

"Oh, good show!!" eho uted Seymour above the din of the roartnc 
tloureftc~>nt ll~:hts. "It we could eel !IQme atudenta bere on weell:enda 
I wouldn't have to h elp on tbe shrub planting crew to earn my weekly 
wage." (:'\'o dead wood here at M. U. l 

1\'p Wf'nt ap~taln to t'ollfPr o• tile- .. u..r. Gelar ap we wen 
fol't'f'od to step on·r • prowt ... tf' dad.,.t. "H~II btl alrlpt.," Ser· 
aou m:pl.llaNI, """ taarllt him readlar In t.lle Speelal Be .. lq 
Room." · 

"Hor rore ! ! " J e:~cl.lmed, utonl~hed at thl11.hlgbly lllo~:lcal move 
on the 1tudent's part. 

The 111~tl11g dronfod oa for llou11 u ~llllaltt.H•e• •ant•tecl 
holdh•lf IIQ1Um! dan~" Ia Ultt llbriU'f, l111bllllar poel talllet ... 
Riot •arhlnH, Tbf'~f' wf'n> all t!!JI'decl, u wa11 a lllftMtlo• fer aa 
out-of-uuon EaRtf!r t'lnf hunt. F laallr we •hi••IM .,.. a .._ 
lnUo11 , , • 

"Then It's se ttled,'' Klngflsh beamed, ",.-e will diKonUnue our 
aubecrlptlona to l'od, New~tw,...k. ClaJtoa C..atr CatUeaea•a .JeuMI, 
·Ciaater, and Tbtt Aardvark Bftot!dt'n Dlrt11t. and take out a doun 
eubecrlptlone to PlAJbor." SinctJ It wa1 my Idea [ wae carrle4 out 
victoriously·. · . · 

.. It was nollllur," I ex~lalme4, "a•J •ona rnW llaYe tb.Pt 
~~ . . 

"You certa inly did, Willard," Mid the Klnr;flah aa he told tle 
long dlatance operator . . . "let , me l!])ealr. to Min Janel Pll~ 
Jn . . . " 

194 con... st. 

MILADY CLEANERS 
"If~ feloolc your ..., 

lbqMrtfy HafMI.CI•ned anti Ha.....,...a.hed 
lADIIS' 'OIMALS-$2.l0 

aiJllll. ...... Int .. It wtu. J.U order 
.AJ'01lDd the Comer" at lloatp.Jier 

_ ~d JolmaoD. Ana~ 

SNO-·WHITI 


